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ADOLPH ZUKOR 50th ANNIVERSARY HONOR FOUNDER OF FIIM INDUSTRY 

Adolph Zukor — Mr» Motion Pictures — toasted tonight on his 

50th anniversary in show business. Mrs. Zukor shares with him 

this shining hour, when leaders in the film industry, theatrical 

and civic life do him honor» Rosemary Clooney, bright new 

Paramount star, gets a coveted place close to the original 

starmaker; who built an industry upon the idea of great performers 

in great stories; founder of the feature length film. More than 

one-thousand at New York's Waldorf-Astoria see Bob Hope and 

-bis salute to the chairman of the board of Paramount Pictures, 

New York's Mayor Impellitteri and company president Barney 

Balaban, at this gala affair — sponsored by Variety Clubs 

International, Theatre executive Harry Brandt is dinner 

chairman; Robert J« O'Donnell directs the Variety organization's 

series of Golden Jubilee tributes. Now the nnn who brought 

a fabulous art form out of the penny arcade. 

At age eighty, Mr* Zukor sees this as a day of thanksgiving, 

of gratitude for opportunities offered in a free land. 

(talk) 

A memorable occasion for Adolph Zukor, motion picture's number one 

pioneerl 
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